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Several Members Bitterly
to Its

Passage

GENERAL DEBATE TO CONTINUE

nant Tederal but
Vote Will Be Reached tprinclpIeof

io
thesuraptuarj The

Before Next Week

A iKorousI tniki Proposition Io
Itiirriiiiiiuiti- - IlctvvciMi toloreil unit
I iiciilurcil Inric tt 1 In vliicr tlno
nml H tin-- lllici

The Esht between crcamer butter and
oleomargarine was continued in the House
jesterdaj- - It is probable that a vote on

the measure will not be reached before
the earlj part of next week

An was reached jesterdav
morning to continue the general debate
for two dajs and to allow- - one dav addi-

tional
¬

for discussion of the measure under
the five minute rule A number of amend-

ments

¬

will then be offered
This would carry the bill oxer until

Trida afternoon but it is probable that
a otc will not be taken until Monday

Kepre3entatie Hcmenway in charge of

the legislative executive and judicial ap-

propriation
¬

bill which reported jes
terday will make an effort this morning
to have that measure taken up today
and in case he succeeds the oleo bill will

be temporarilj sidetracked
Opposition to till Measure

Representative Allen Dem Kj opened

the discussion jestcrday in opposition to
the measure He attacked it upon con-

stitutional
¬

grounds and advocated the
bill reported by the minority of the com-

mittee

¬

During the course of his remarks Mr
Allen charged Mr Knight the secretary
of the National Dairy Association w ith an
attempt to accomplish his defeat for elec-

tion
¬

to Congress because he Allen had
opposed the passage of the Grout bill at
the lait session Mr Moon Dem Tenn
said he did not think the minority bill
xvent far enough but that the majority
bill was alaQdefectlve Mr Kluttz Dem
N C advocated the measure and Mr
Scott Rep Kan opposed it

Xoxvlliff of the Jeey Kine
Mr Boutell Rep 111 delivered a bril-

liant
¬

speech in opposition to the meas-
ure

¬

He said he feared members were
being led away from right principles to
vote for the bill by the lowing of the
Jersey kine

The bill he declared said to the con-
sumer

¬

You may eat uncolored oleomar-
garine

¬

without paying a tax but If It ia
colored to suit your taste and your fan- -

KOT A UNIT WAH

TAX BILL

Seek to Cut Off
Tariff

J carters Appreliensix e of Result
IlneliiK steel nml Mriieturnl

Iron on Pree List

All Is not serene In the ranks of the
Republican of the Wajs and
Means Committee And its the bill to
abolish all the war internal revenue
taxes that is causing trouble

The Republican leaders are apprehen-
sive

¬

that some one on their side of the
House and i ma be Mr Babcock will
olfer as an amendment to the war revenue
repeal bill the Ilabcock bill to plate steel
aud structural iron on the free list and
thus open up the tariff question in gen-

eral
¬

This of course Sp akcr Henderson
Is more than anxious to avoid

I o He Iteferreil Io ii miens
It was suggested jesterdaj by Messrs

Payne and Dalzell that the bill to repeal
the war revenue taxes be referred to a
caucus for discussion and that if the
sense of the caucus is to pass the bill as
reported from the Was and Means Com
mltteetrcu the Committee on Rults Is
to report a special order to cut off all
amendments except such as relate solelj
to the war revenue taxes

The preliminary move was made jester
day when the Republican members of the
Wajs and Means Committee began a sjh
tematie canvass of the Republican num ¬

bers of the House by sounding them on
the proposition to stand bj the report
of the majoritj of the Ways and Means
end vote for a special order from the
Rules Committee to cut off all amend ¬

ments as stated
pproprlnlloti Hills rirxt

S If there Is a respectable number of
n embers who refuse to commit them ¬

selves then a caucus will be called and
each member of the caucus will be bound
by the action of the caucus

The war revenue repeal bill however
xv 111 not be called up in the House until
ofier several of the big appropriation
I HI have been raised

DOMINATIONS CONFIRMED

Jr Iti vej pproxeil ns t liief or Viivj

vletlleiil Ilnrenu
The Senate todaj confirmed the nomi

raIons of Sidney I Willson of Washing ¬

ton DC to be pension agent at Wash-
ington

¬

his term having expired rcap
tjoinlmeiiti and Medical Inspector Pres
ley M Rixe Inited States Xavy to be
C ief of the Bureau of Medicine and hug
r tilt Department of the Nav v

Ar - nj wl

9

clcs 5011 must pay a tax of 10 cents a
pound

He vlgorouslj attacked the proposition
to discriminate between colore and un
colored oleo bj taxing the one and not
taxlns the other lij the same principle
It would be as well to propose a tax on
crude oil and none on refined oil on bay
horses and not on white horses on blue
fish and not on whiteflsh to tax colored
men and exempt white men

Principle of Mimptnarj Irvvh
Such a principle he said was repug- -

our institutions was
Not aKS

agreement

was

ON

members

farmer in whose Interest the measure
was proposed would not be deceived
thereby It was admitted he said that
there was no fraud in the manufacture of
oleo but only in its bale The proposed
bill he asserted would not meet that
fraud

Mr Boulell argued that if the bill did
not prohibit the mimufactuie of oleo as
its advocates said it would not then It
would produce revenue jet there was no
need for revenue from such a source

While the bill was pending the chair-
man

¬

of the iVajs and Means Committee
had presented a report on the bill to re-

peal
¬

the war revenue tax because it was
adding surplus to the Treasury Whj
therefore lie asked xas there need for
an additional revenue measure

Mr XlcClenrj lilxoentcH Hill
Mr McCIeary Hep Minn advocated

the passage of the bill He gave a brief
history of the manufacture of oleomar-
garine

¬

and said th it in thirty two States
its manufacture and sale were under cer-
tain

¬

restrictions
Mr McCIeary was plied with numerous

questions and for some time kept up a
running argument with the opponents of
the measure Mr Crowley Dem 111

favored the bill nnd In doing so took oc-

casion
¬

to saj some unconiplimentarj
things about the ingredients cf oleomar-
garine

¬

Mr Eddj Rep Minn in a
speech favored the bill

on of to ¬

The Danish treaty was reported favor-
ably

¬

to the Senate yesterda by the Com-

mittee
¬

on Foreign Relations The report
was unanimous

The committee also instructed Senator
Spooner to make a written report regard-
ing

¬

the legal question whether the Sen-

ate
¬

has the right to confirm reclprocitj
treaties which provide for change in the
revenue of the Government

Senator Hoar a few dajs ago mado a
speech arguing the legal points of this
question and stating It as his opinion that

CENSUS BUREAU BILL

Senrtte Committee Considering Prop ¬

osition to Mllke Department
Permanent

The House bill making the Census Bu-

reau
¬

a permanent Institution was taken
up jesterday by the Senate Census Com-
mittee

¬

The committee adjourned while
the fifth section relating to the civil
service classification of the emplojes of
the Census Bureau was under consider-
ation

¬

The committee decided to recommend
that the salary of the director should be
coBtinued at 7300 instead of placing t
at J3000 as is done In the House bill
A recommendation that the salarj of the
chief clerk should be increased to 2000
was also adopted

Procter and
Toulkc appeared before the committee
and opposed 4he House provision in sec-
tion

¬

3 of the bill placing all of the
present emploves of the Pension Office
In the classified service on the ground
that it was unfair to other persons who
had passed the civil service examination

MOSS DECLARED ELECTED

Iteliiilillcilll t onlfslniit o Represent
lliirtl District of KintiicU

The House Committee on Elections No
J jeatcrdaj decided the contested elec-
tion

¬

case of Moss vs Rhea of the Third
Congressional district of Kentucky in
favor of the contestant Moss Republican
The vote of the committee was a strict
parts one of four to two There v ere
three absentees two Republicans nnd
one Democrat

The majoritj report will be presented
b Chairman Tovlcr and the minoiitj re
poit bv Mr Tox The case will no bo
reported to the House unil the 21th in-
stant

¬

tor safety or travelers
Rill to ompel iiipmeiit of nrs

Willi ntoniitlie Coupler
Senator Toraker jesterday introduced a

bill to prorrote the safety of employes
and travelers upon railroads by com
pelling common curriers engaged Jn in ¬

terstate commerce to equip their cars
with automatic couplers and continuous
brakes and their locomotive with driv ¬

ing wheel brakes
The bill provides that the present law

on the subject shall be made to apply to
all trains locomotives tenders cars or
vehicles used In interstate commerce ami
in the Territories and the District of Co-
lumbia

¬

and to all locomotives tenders
car3 or vehicles used in connection
therewith

SOLDIERS AND S5
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YESTERDAYS DOINGS IN THE SENATE AND HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

HOUSE DIVIDED ON
OLEOMARGARINE BILL

Opposed

MRBOUTELLSARGUMENT

REVENUE

Republicans

Amendments

REPRESENTATIVES PETITION
AGAINST CUBAN CONCESSIONS

Sentiment Against Recipzociy Legislation Finds Many Endorsers in the House and Is Ex-

pected to Pzeven t a Favozable Rcpoit by the Ways and Means
Committee Senate May Take Initiative

There is a very strong sentiment among
the Republican members of the House
against any reiprocity legislation for
Cuba Tor the purpose of emphasizing
the matter a petition has been addressed
to the Wajs and Means Committee asking
that no legislation on Cuba be formed
which shall Injurlouslj affect American
industries

The petition was circulated by Repre-
sentative

¬

William Aldeu Smith of Michi-

gan
¬

with the result that thus far he has
secured scventj fivc signatures Ily the

SUNDRY CIVIL BILL

House Committee on xppropriiltioiis
to Consider It

The House Committee on Appropria-
tions

¬

will begin consideration today of
the sundrj civil bill Hearings will be
had b the sub committee and thej will
last for a week or ten dajs

UNIVERSAL FREE TRANSFERS

A Semite Hill Pro iilintf for lsr
eliniiKes nt Ml Points

A bill providing thai all streqt rall
vvajs operating in the District of Colum-

bia
¬

shall issue free transfers was intro-
duced

¬

in the Senate by Mr McMillan yes-

terday
¬

The prov istons arc that the street
railavs shall Issue free transfers to
and accept them from the lines of other
street railwajs at all points on their
lines fo that a person may travel by the
most direct route from one part of the
District to another

FAVORABLE REPORT
ON DANISH TREATY

Question Raised Right Senate Con-

firm Reciprocity Measures When
Revenue Is Involved

ClvilScrvlceCommissloners

the Senate has full power to confirm such
treaties without the assistant e of the
House of Representatives

It is understood that several member
of the House take a different view of the
question and this has led to seme doubt
as to how the question will be decided

Senator Spocncr is understood to hive
made an oril argument of the question
yesterdaj before the Torcign Relations
Committee and to have taKn the same
xiew as Senator Hoar The committee
requested hm to make a v ritten report
on the matter

FAVORS NICARAGUA ROUTE

Iieut Comminute Ineien lollli I

s mi It Is llie Rest
Lieutemnt Commander Luclen iounR

V S X who is well acquainted with the
water and shore approaches at tho
Isthmus of Panama appeared before the
Senate Committee on Interoceanlc Canals
xesteruay ana tavoreu tne selectira
of the Nicaragua route as being the mosT
practicable one for the proposed water
waj

The discussion of the Panama and Ni-
caragua

¬

routes attracts attention also to
the Joint resolution introduced b Sena-
tor

¬

Scott of West Virginia providing for
a board to investigate the practlcibilitj
of constructing a canal across the Isth-
mus

¬

of Dancn
Penatoi Scott will discuss the resolu

tior on the lloor of the Senate todav
The board providtd for in the resolution
is to report on llie practicability ind
cost of a tunnel through the Cordillera
range of mountains on the Atlanti side
of Central America to the north of the
Isthmus of Darien and alon the pro-
posed

¬

interoceanlc canal lint known as
the San Bias route

MAY APPEAL TO CONGRESS

Itllliimccl I lint Ciptltln Ilolisou Will
Pleitil for Retirement

It is intimated bj the friends of Capt
Richmond P Hobson that he has not
given up his efforts looking to retirement
from the navj and that he maj go to
Congress for relief Not long ago Capt
Hobson applied to the Navj Department
for rctiicmcnt on account of phjslcil
dlFalility Incident to the service but his
application Wis refused lij the il ex ¬

amining board after he had been dill
examined

It is cl imed by Hobson tint his
are in such a bad state tint It
possible for him to propcrlv ail
Ms work In case he asks Conr
special legislation authorizing
Helmut it is not believed thr

Department will fight the r
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time tho paper Is ready to present to the
Wajs ami Means Committee there will
lie over a hundred names attached

In xievv of this pronounced opposition to
the proposed 2u per cent reduction of the
Cuban tariff it is very doubtful if the
Wajs anl Means Committee will report
any Cuban tariff bill this session

In addition to the opposition against
Cuban sugar and tobacco there is a feel-

ing
¬

thit if a special tariff bill is reported
it will be amended and thus open up that
question

FACE IME8TIGATI0H

President at Work on Record
of Arizona Man

CONFIRMATION BEYOND RECALL

srmitor Hour isits the White House
to Inlk Over the use Senntor
teller I plirniileil Jmlicilirj om
mittee for Its t nrelessness In the
Tin Iter

President Rccsevelt his begun a rigid
investigition to ascertain whether or not
Ben Daniels of XogaIc3 Ariz who was
recently nominated and confirmed United
States marshal of tint Territory Is the
possessor of the prison record ci edited to
him by press despatches from Laramie
Wjo on TuesJav

The President has ordered the United
States district attorney at Laramie to
inform him whetheror not the Daniels
who was imprisoned there is the Daniels
who has jut I ecn made marshal of ri
rona

Preslilent Wnnts to ivnovx
To Daniels himself President Roosevelt

has sent a telcgrari demeulin the truth
If it is learned that he was really im ¬

prisoned he will be sunmarily ileprived cf
Lis ofheial head So far In Mentions aie
that Daniels ie fatel for tthe description
of the man imprisoned twentj years ago
at Laramie tallies almost exictly with
that of the mai who has been appointed

The Senate Committee on Judiciary is
in a serious bungle over the afair In
executive session on Tuesday afternoon
the matter was disclosed for an hour
Senator Teller harshlyupriIJecl the Ju-
diciary

¬

Committee for carelessness in al-
lowing

¬

the nomination to go through
It was tliially decided to recommit the

confirmation of Daniels appointment
Unfortunately the President had already
signed the commission and the papers
vere on their vay to Arlzom

t nils nt the U lilte Rouse
Senator Hoar who seldom visits the

White House put in an appearance there
yesterday morning and talked over the
case with the President The President
informed him of the steps taken in re-

gard
¬

to the matter
The case Is bejoid the control of tho

Senate Dismissal of Daniels Is the only
course open Senator Hoar at the time
the nomination was bcfoie the Judiciary
Committee made an cuOt to learn every ¬

thing possible about Diniels Lut no one
ottered any adverse opinion in regard to
him

DEPOSIT OF NATIONAL FUNDS

Rill Propose s Pliieini of tov eriimeii t

Xlonev Innuiller IIiiiiLh
bill introduced In the House yester-

day
¬

by Representative Pugslcy of New
ork authorizes the deposit of Treasury

funds in excess of 0CG000 with in
tional banks lining a capital of not less
than 100tu0 an I a surplus to an equal
amount upon which the Ivnks are to pay
an interest at not less thcin 2 per cent

Tlie bnnks are not rt quired to dcposi
Inited States bonds as security and
the deposits are not to teceed 10 per cent
of the combined capital and surplus of
any cue bank The deposits are made i
first lien on the assets cf he banl s

Mr Pugslev thlnkb this bill it passed
would make available as a bass ot cir ¬

culation lomls now deposited for public
and Instead

in a few
of

THE
hcctions

more iniuuguoue
Eutjii

tho Cotintv The foWiliBjB
one of oldest instltut

ork State

ONAL PARK AT APPOMATTOX

lllliix Inlroilnei lllll Im
v 11111111111 for the Purpose
Senator Qinj vtsterday

bill providing for the a
national pirk and peace monument at
Appomattox The measure is similar to
one recently introduced in the House and
favorably reported by Committee on
Military Affairs of that body

The object of the lull Is to found
another battle park but in the langti ige
of the bill commemorate the of
the great civil war conflict The
has been advocated by the Grand riny
of the Republic and by Confederate
Vet rails

The bill provldei 100 000 for the pur ¬

pose of istablishlig the park and ¬

ing the

DROVE IN TRONT Or TRAIN

liislnntlx
Xmillier 1ntilll

MIDDLETOWN N

nin

concentrating

Killed nml
Injured
Feb f Run- -

at almost mile minute Erie
Mountain Express westbound this after-
noon

¬

at oclock btruck sleigh on
crossing at Turner Instantly killing

Dora Wilson aged thirteen and fat illy in-

juring
¬

Smith aged fifteen
Tlie two girls were seated In the rear

end of a bob sleigh to which was hitched
1 spirited team driven Doras father
Thompson Wilsou welt do farmer re ¬

siding near the village
The team was the cross-

ing
¬

on a brisk trot the driver failing to
see the alu until it was al-

most
¬

upon le-iii

This Is really what prompts the Ways
and Means Committee to Ignore the
Presidents for legisla-
tion

¬

to aid Cuba
From all that could be learned last

evening the forces will
transfer their efforts to the Senate where
an effort will he made to amend the
Philippine tariff bill by attaching a rider
making a 25 per cent reduction in the
Cuban tariff

A move of this character it is believ-
ed

¬

would tie the hands of the members
in the House who are anxious to have
the Dlnglej act revised

FILE PETITION

Oppose the Plncliif of Xlolokni Set ¬

tlement mler Aiitiounl Control
There was one petition received by the

5 yesterday which the clerks whose
duties include the Indexing and handling
of wished to touch only with
tongs

This was owing to the fact that the
3T2 signers of the petition were lepers
belonging to the leper colony of Molokai
In the Hawaiian Islands

The document was presented by Sen ¬

ator Ioraker who is chairman of the
Committee on Pacific Islands and Porto
Rico whose jurisdiction cxteTHls over
legislation affecting the Hawaiian group

The petition is in the Kinala language
and the signatures In great part are Uis
tinctij native and lack the Christian

A translation of the petiti- - that that bolt as crmhed
d u wici uiiiiuai nie i saftu UL 1113

bill introduced in the House cy Delegate
Wilcox of Hawaii make as Molokai
settlement a national leper colony under
the control of the Federal Government
The lepers they are stlisficd to re-
main

¬

under the care and control of the
Tcrrltornl government and board of
hcilth and strongly urge that the islands
re not segregated ns is proposed in th
Aileox LIU Icslgmte themselves
the unfortunate residents of the Molokai

settlements
The petition was referred to the Com-

mittee
¬

on Pacific Islands Porto Rico

LARGER SALARIES

CONGRESSMEN

Senator Hoar Introduces Bill

for Increase

lee Preslilent nml Speaker to ¬

ceive Sl CXM nml Other Mem ¬

bers -- TrOO Per Annum

Senator Hoar yesterday introduced a
to increase the salaries of members

of Congress to 17300 a year the
salaries of the Vice President of the
United States and the Speaker of f
House of Representatives to 150
year

The bill ilo provides that the nry
of the President pro teit of Sen-
ate

¬

shall be 1C00 when cithr the Pres-
idential

¬

or the Vice Presidential office
shall be vacant and the President pro
tern of the Senate shall perform the du
tcs of the Preiident cf the Senate

Provision for Ice Presl It it
Rv a curious oversight the measure

was first sent to the Senate with no pro-
vision

¬

for the Vice President Later in
the day hen Semcr Hoars attention
was called to this he had the necesstry
interlineation ia the

The measure is similar to portion
of the judicial salaries bill as it vas
originally introduced The portion of
that bill increasing the salaries of mem ¬

bers of Congress vas stricken out in com ¬

mittee an later when an amendment
vas offered providing for the increase
it was lost In vew of this fact it is not
thought probable that the present bill
will pass

TO REGULATE POOL ROOMS

III II 11 ir Introi s Rill llnr- -
i ii Ml ii rs in District

Representative Bibcock his introduced
hill to aranJ the act to reg th

llcciiolng of I lllards and po i rocris In

placing n u
auu loiter ng pool or
rooms

rTouwKOMIRATED BY PRESIDENT
oi me i

me i

Ttes I VinluT of xppoiiitmeiits
is a member the House rmisiiit il tin- - siCurreiicv Committee ami is
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LEPERS

I

enale

petitions

s r

state
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FCR

t
a

v

trade
a

live

aiouitu itiuiru

cvuuij

dent vi re vesterday scut the Senate
confii mation

Trasurv To be collector of Internal
r- - venue for 1 wt nty thnl district of
Pennsylv lia Daniel B Helner

Justice To be attorney for Western
district Pennsylvania James S cung

Interior fo lie register of the land of ¬

fice Lamar Col lohn Williams
Postclce xalabiin Eli P Jennings

New Decatur Dariel McNiel Ozark
William C Siarke Troj

Colorado Fiank M Reardon Victor
Illinois Wilbur T Norton lton Fred

C Kile Blue Island William J IcEI
devvney Chicago Heights Ernest G How-

ell
¬

Geneva Edmund G Kreider Jack-
sonville

¬

George S John
Walter Lockport James E Gregory
Mowosqua Christian Kuhl Pekin

Indiana E O Rose ngola lfred
Welshans Danville Morton Kilgore
Goodlind Harry aticlnn Kcntkiud

Iowa Beryl V arroll Bloomfielil
Louisiana I II llrist Hammond
Missouri- - James 1 Greenlee Kalioka

frank I Svett 1 elnnon
Georgl William I leming Athens
Montana Cnarlcs F Bean GlenJive
New Jersey Charles H Eichman

Woodstowii
New Mexico F O Blood East Las
cgis Mien J Papen Las Cruces
New York William E Lissenden

Mariner Harbor Eugene X Hayes Boon
vllle

Vorth Carolina James F Wray Relds
ville

Ohio Chester B P Waltz Delta John
B Strobel Ironton W Sherman Hissom
Loudonville John C Metzger Oak Har-
bor

¬

John J Robinson 1oit Clinton Wal-
ter

¬

S Brlgham Wnusoon
Oklahoma Herbert C Huber Moun ¬

tain View John J Burke Norman
Pennsjlvania Samuel M Turk Parkers

Landing
Tcnnessie Joseph Marks Covington

Ulanton W Burfonl Lebanon
Texas Hanj W Hempstead

CHURCH WORKERS ADJOURN

ucnmt Anniiul Conference of Vn
tlonnl Iedenitloii nt Knil

The second annual conference of the
National Federation of Churches and
Christian Workers was brought to a close
jestcrday afternoon with a well attended
meeting at the headquarters of the Young
Mens Christian Association The ses-

sion
¬

consisted of addresses and a devo-
tional

¬

service
An address on Why a New Kngland

City Needs Federation was delivered by
the Rev S Dick D D of Provi-
dence

¬

R I This was followed by an ad ¬

dress Federation from a Laymans
Standpoint by Mr Charles E Hughes
esq of Nev York The subject of Co-

operation
¬

in Home and City Mission
Work was discussed by Rev William
A Rice D D of Xcnark X J

CURRENT EVENTS

IN ALEXANDRIA

Captain Faunce Believed to
Have Been Drowned

Vessel Ma Ilnxe Cnpslzeil nml Siml
lien CmiKlit in the Potomuc

Ice Crnsii

ALEXANDRIA V Feb i Thnre
seems be good grounds for the report
in circulation in this city to th effect
tint Captain Chris Faunce commander
of the sloop Albatross was lost Jurlng
the prevalence of the high winds in
lover Potomac on Sunday last From
accounts his sloop was in Powells Creak
a short distance below freestone Point

is said have been forced into las
liver by floes of Ice set in motion by the
high winds Tne general opinion seems

iows be the jp

and

Re

bill

and

ths

No

bI

fui

the

sized and s nk by being caught In the
heavy floes of Ice

Mr Edvvarl Lynn who resides near
Woclbndge wis in thi3 city toda and
stated that a number of people residing
near Povells Creek realizing the peril-
ous

¬

predicament of Captain Taunce mvje
every effort nsMAc rescue him bit
their efforts troveJ futile

Captain Faunce-- Is past seventy year3
of age and Is a resident of Washington
Unless he was picked up by some ra3 in
steamer he has by thi3 time succumbed
to the intense told

The members of the Relief Hook aad
LadJer Company it understood hac
ro objection Ahatevor to the Washington
Aiexandrit and Mount Vernon Electric
Railvay Company placing a track
Prince Street between Tairfax and Royal
Streets provided however an improved
grooved rail similar to that recently laid
on King Street is laid The railway
company it is said some time since
agreed to comply with these terms if
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ENLISTED MUSICIANS

HEARINGS CLOSED

Prof Haley Appears Before
Labor Committee

Ilerlures tci
Iv II J Selinltieo

Vpcnkn Prohibition

The Committee on yester-
day

¬

concluded Its hearings on Bar
resolution prohibiting ¬

competing en ¬

in the nrofesslon
J Schulties who appeared

in of the
was at an ¬

the Government and tho
of the they be

to engagements
otherwise tho be to

appeared In ol
the maslclans and

B ind the
Lieutenant Santelmann was
vigorously

two
of St ces to

had to in
to engaging his for an ¬

and had the
of the it was ¬

to as low as
possible

Jo Exiilence ft Cat
Mr of the committee ¬

was no that
the had

this
contended the musicians of

the
musicians who had to

own instruments and
and no

APPEAL N0YES CASE

Vttornej- - Set Hearing
for Sntnrilny

Mr P J McLaughlin the attorney of
and his colleagues of ¬

were recently convicted of ¬

by the ot at San
Francisco appeared Attorney ¬

yesterday ia of

A3 It developed it the
of McLaughlin to an

the of the ¬

It not be
fair to the the
was represented The was ac-
cordingly

¬

postponed Saturday ¬

is to be In a
ban of consumption

they the privilege by strain aad of the
ni arounu tlie block trial

The discussion of the newspaper
Mason an old regarding Judge Noyes and other

about years was found officials yester
his afternoon at his in the the consideration

210 Payne Xcvton of the urgent deficiency bill
alone He missing since Mr Is charge of the

This Policeman Smith stated hoped the
forced the door and foand lying scandal would allowed

nrfh atMnfti1
from naturl cause3

Samuel Jenkins
Ohio transfer barge

from the
barge Wilkes Street
the time the of casting

make landing lost ba-
lance the
Jnllj water held the
however few minutes pulled
aboard

Miss Carrie Homer Mr
Bovie this city quietly
married 30 oclock evening

the brides uncle
Wilmer Stuclds South Ufred Street

ceremony by
hnlips Pauls

Church irraedlate relatives
parties present

ceremonj followed

The light city
counnl held meetng night en-
gage general

light unanl- - GoUenmouIy defer action until
joint meeting committee
fnxnee committee held object

formulate plans
these plants

The Columbia steam engine which
been rebuilt Senec Falls Y
arrived here The engine

taken
ternoon companvs house

tested

Tuneral services remains
William II Hamilton died

dculj take place
mnrnln

District ptniuoiunK minors r0idenCe Wolfe Streetbilliard mhr ratnolle Iioneirleni-

Itoush

Einkln

legion which member held
meeting evening Ljceum Hall

adopted respect
deceased

remains Mary E Page
former resident at home

Street
yesterday evening brought here
tomorrow interred

bister Miss Addie Herbert
Julian rnold

Miss Emerv general
secretary womans

board missions
oclock delivered lecture

Pauls Church

John Hay Xormal
School today

William Xormal
Sthool

White Club ilcir
tomorov night Fellows

Hall Xorth Street

Martha Carlin
home Duke street

Infinite
Light Irfaitrj Coips

annual reception
quet
Hirthdiv Februirj their armory

banquet it clock
order

mnii
IlIWrTT Uelrdn Fenan

Iiochuk MMlrR- -
three

Wruht Thipel Tui
Street northue letiuir

KllOHM UcNdr Kbuuiv
olck eloted

Charles
foutten

forjotcn
Ume ihth

Ielitive ftmted to
MIHI iMurud Ftbruarj

UfTOU fOU duml
trumpottr Comjany lifth

Oaviln
ruiuiil at 11iurdi tiUuurj

SdlitiA Hone
Canada paptra

llint Marine Hnnil Men

ilerhll lllims
iKtilnst

House Labor

tholdt enlisted mu-
sicians front wth civilians
gaged same

Herman
behalf Marine Band declared

that there least implied con-

tract between
members band that should
allowed accept private

band would untble
secure such talented artists

Prof Ilnley Henri
Trof Haley behalf

civilian declared that
Marine underbid civilians

who present
denied charge

Prof Haley read letters from Sister
Agnes tending show that

xvritten Prof Haley regard
entertain

ment later secured services
Marine Baud because neces-

sary keep expenses down

Hate
Emerson de-

clared that that evidence
Marine Band urderbid Prof

Haley Prof Haley pdmltled
Prof Haley

Marine Band were better paid than
civilian buy their

uniforms mu3lc
received

IN

Gcnernl Knox
Moriilni

Judge Xoyes Alas-
ka who con-
tempt Court Appeals

before Gen-
eral Knox behalf
clients

that purpose
make attack

against Court Appeals Attor-
ney General decided tint would

grant hearing unless court
hearing

until morn-
ing

Judge said dying
irancisco hospital

granted form- - brought worry
loop

Xewton colored resident stcries
aged eighty dead Alaskan again

hoaie day Senate
North Street lived

been who
terday afternoon measure that

dead Alaskan

been

shot througn

roth

Onv

norning
IVIiIti

eiiiteen

died

Friday morning

begin

uneral

Xoyes

to delay the it nevertheless
in fact occupied a large part of

the afternoen

GOMPERS SUBMITS EVIDENCE

Chinese Vitllnjr Country to
Ixmle nclusoii I

Samuel Gompers president of
American Federation of Labor concluded

argument yesterday before the House
Committee on Foreign Affairs in faxor
of Chinese Exclusion

Gomrers produced some docu ¬

mentary evidence to Eh v that Chinese in
California were aiding their brethren in
evading exclusion laws and furnishing
them with Information which would en-

able
¬

them toget into United States
as natives of this country

Rev S L Baldwin of Xew York City
secretary of Missionary Society

of the Methodist Episcoral Church ad ¬

dressed the committee against
condition the and electric exclusion He advocatedplants of the city It rocolnltloa of Rule and asked

decided
and

has

practinllv new

pool

Lena

the

York

afternoon
interesting

property
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timed
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thefile gas law the
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for

the

frnm

lii

VK
tr- -

viff

lJttf

Utf

Mr

his

was
Mr

did

hU

pro

that the Chinamen be treated with the
same consilerarloa shown to other
ft relgncrs

He declared that he knew good China-
men

¬

In Xew York and elsewhere who
were law abiding and industrious and
would be glad to avail themselves of
the privilege of becoming American citi ¬

zens if the laws would permit them

ltnrInr Postponement
WILKESBUtRE Pa Feb 3 Frank

Daj- - the gentleman burglar was con ¬

victed today and asked that sentence be
postponed until Saturdax so he can sub¬

mit some facts regarding his character
Dav is a very well educated fellow ot
twentj -- two He sajs he comes ot good
familv but will not reveal his identity
He received S00 while he was in pri3on
and spent a lot of it for dress

Dr Kilmers SWAIV5P ROOT
Is not rocomnenJcd for every thlni but i you
lure kidnej liver or bbtlJer trouble- ft will be
fwurd just the remedy vou ned Sold by tlrug-p-ts- ti

cvcri where in fifty cent and dollar sun
oj may have a Mmple bottle of thu great ki I

nc remedy ent free by mail also a pamphlet
telling all about Swmp RoDt aid its grist cures
Aidre s3 Dr Kilmer it Co Um hamton Y

sncivi4 notice
I IMITED rUITMnMlir Notice Li hereby gircn
that the undesigned iue fQrmctj a copjrtner
jlup for arrjm oi the stock broke age busi-iu-- d

in tht titv of WoAhin jtor D Cr under
firm naire uf T II lui tj i Co for the
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